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a useful tool that scans your device and updates drivers automatically. If your phone, tablet or smartphone has an old or insecure driver, send iTunes a message asking "Programmer, when can I update the driver?" The program will automatically prompt you to specify which program needs to be updated. If your device already has this program, click on the corresponding item to
download it. In the window, select the type of software you want to update and click "OK" to confirm. The application will automatically install the driver and then reboot the device. Save information to iTunes In the iTunes menu, you will have two menu items: "Save and Rollback" and "Save and Rollback System". In the first, select the option "Saved and rolled back". In the second,
you can set up a schedule by which you will roll back the system if it is lost or damaged. iTools will show you a list of all devices that are synced with iToo. If these are devices that are in sleep mode and do not have your settings on them, they will not sync with iOs and will be automatically removed from the sync list. To set the required settings, select them and click next. The update
process can be a complicated process if your settings are sensitive. Make a backup of your settings! If you accidentally delete or break your smartphone, it will be quite difficult to restore it. The iToots service will help you save your settings. You can install iTouchRestorer in your web browser and embed it to upgrade or backup by downloading the APK file. This app can automatically
record your messages and videos for easy upload to iMessage.User notifications You will be able to receive user notifications that they are found in the "black list", or that one of your friends is "suspicious". You can easily filter information from the "black list" so that it does not fall into your general list of invitations. Your photos You can select albums for your photos from the menu.
Download the Photos (iPhoto) app on your smartphone to back up your photos to your device and always have access to them. You can restore photos using "Photos and Applications" (Photos Apps) in the Control Panel. Thanks for the prompt and quality work! Alexander
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